REAL ESTATE
- Main building: 75 x 95 metal building set up for business with repair shop attached. Show room, office
area, parts room, large shop area & (2) bathrooms. Three overhead doors and three walk in doors.
Showroom has electric baseboard heat, also forced air w/ heat pump and A/C. Shop area has a used oil
furnace plus a high efficiency propane/electric furnace, 7.5hp dual stage air compressor, in floor dual
post vehicle lift, and shop area also has A/C.
**Any bid exceeding $179,000, property will sell absolute
- Rear building: 50 x 80 galvanized steel storage building partitioned for cold storage (50 x 37) with dirt
floor and 50 x 43 has bathroom, concrete floor, electric heat with hanging propane heater & a 5hp dual
stage air compressor.
**Any bid exceeding $49,000, property will sell absolute
SIGNS
- 3’ x 13’ Double sided lighted outdoor Polaris sign
- 3’ x 7’ Vintage lighted Polaris outdoor sign
TRUCKS, FORKLIFT & ANTIQUE TRACTOR
- 1977 Ford F600 w/ gravel box, hoist, 360 V8 engine, 137,300 miles, new water pump, fuel pump, fuel
filter, battery, carb rebuilt in 2018
- 1960 International 1600 w/ grain box, hoist, 308 V8 engine, 38,000 original miles, carb rebuilt & new
water pump 2 yrs. ago
- 1992 Waldon diesel 4WD articulating outside forklift, Duetz air cooled diesel
- 1955 Minneapolis Moline GB tractor, 403 4 cyl. gas engine, new rear Firestone 18.4 34 tires
PICKUP, BLADE, BOAT, SNOWMOBILE & TRAILERS
- 2001 F350 Ford Supercrew pickup, V8, 7.3 liter diesel, auto trans., 102,000 miles, replaced transmission
3 yrs. ago w/ updated HD unit
- 9’ Boss V blade for front of pickup
- Starcraft boat with outboard w/ Johnson 88 motor
- 1984 400 Indy snowmobile
- 2004 ABU HD car trailer, 18’ w/ drive over fenders, fold down ramps
- COX 5000 lb. Bobcat trailer
- Double tilt snowmobile trailer
- 8 x 12 tandem utility trailer
ATV LIFT, SHOP ITEMS & TOOLS
- ATV platform lift 80” x 48” w/ ramp
- ATV ramp
- Hydraulic lift table, 20” x 35”
- Landa 1100 PSI heated pressure washer
- 12 ton press
- 20 ton press
- Shop cart 2’ x 3’
- Northern 16 sp. drill press

- Buffalo 6” bench grinder
- Chicago 14” chop saw
- Heavy duty wheel dolly
- 2 ton chain hoist
- Alternator tester
- 12” x 22” Lathe/mill Shop Task Convertible
- 14” x 44” Lathe Bradford geared head engine
- Snap On Classic 78 tool box, stainless steel top
- NAPA 7 drawer tool box
- Hobart 125V wire welder
- Acetylene torch set w/ cart
- Parts washer
- Engine stand
- Snowmobile lifts
- (4) 1250 lb. Hydraulic lift wheel dolly
- Campbell Hausfeld 6000 W portable generator
- Husqvarna backpack blower
- Jack stands
- Hydraulic floor jack
- Soda blaster
- Many used hand & power tools
- Many misc. tools and shop items not listed
SHELVING & BUSINESS FIXTURES
- Wood shelf 10’ long x 6’ wide x 8’ high
- Wood shelf 20’ long x 6’ wide x 8’ high
- Metal cabinets
- 12’ tall wooden shelves
- Bench top glass or sand blasting cabinet
- Large green heavy duty steelwork bench
- Gray wood heavy duty bench vise
- Key machine plus 150+ key blanks
- Sheets of slatwall
- Slatwall display hardware
OFFICE EQUIPMENT & ITEMS
- Several office desks
- Several file cabinets, 2 & 4 drawer, metal or wood
- Fireproof file cabinet
- Office chairs
- Several office 4 legged chairs
- Brown leather chairs on wheels
- Wooden desk
- Metal storage cabinets
- Color printer

- Computer
- Monitors
- Case mate WM1055XA paper shredder
- HP OfficeJet Pro 8600 printer
- 3 hole punch
- Dry erase board
- 48” LG TV
- Cordless phones
- Small safe w/ combination lock
- Other office items and supplies not listed
MATERIALS & PARTS
- ATV, UTV parts & accessories
- Many alternator, starter & generator parts
- Many other used parts
- Body panels, bumpers & racks
- Gas tanks
- Wheels & tires
- Snowblades & snowblade mounts & parts
- Repair manuals
- Many special tools for ATV &UTV repair, including clutch & bearing pullers, engine & transmission
assembly tools, service manuals, battery conductance tester
- Polaris digital wrench software W/ computers & connections
- Wireless Digital Wrench module w/ smartphone
- 2 way radio service monitor w/ signal generator & scope
- 2 way radio programming software & cables for Regency, Relm, Bendix King, and BK Technologies
- Portable 2 way radio programmers, antennas, mounts, & connectors
- Several ATV’s & snowmobiles for parts
INVENTORY
- Many new hand & power tools
- Large number of locks, electronic and manual, regular and deadbolt
- Complete list of new inventory & merchandise not available at the time of listing.
FIREARMS & MISC.
- Savage 30-06, wood stock, LH bolt, Burris scope
- Savage 25-06 comp stock, LH bolt, Bushnell scope
- Taurus PT92AFS 9mm stainless slide 3 mags.
- Pietta 44 cal. 1851 Navy black powder Percussion revolver
- Ruger Blackhawk .357 mag.
- .177 cal. Pellet rifle
- Night vision monocular
- Tasco binoculars
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